[Laboratory's controls of antifungal treatment by the fluconazole of the candidiasis in immunocompromised patients].
The use of antifungal drugs in immunocompromised patients impose to the laboratory the control of the efficacy of these therapy. With fluconazole, one of the most recent antifungal agents these control use a special method (Central Research Pfizer) different of those they are used with others antifungals. We have comparatively tested, using MIC technic four broth mediums (High Resolution medium (Oxoid) YMB (Difco) YNB dextrose (Autobac) and Casitone) and three agar mediums (HR, YMA, Casitone) incubated at 28 degrees C for 24 and 48 h. The strains of yeasts are isolated from oro-pharyngeal prelevements on HIV antibody positive patients observed during six to twelve months and eventually treated by fluconazole. Sixty patients are controlled, 33 give one or more positive cultures with 74 strains of C. albicans and four other yeasts. By determination of the MICs with seven different methods we find any resistant strains with the MICs range from 3.12 to 12.5 or 25 micrograms/ml.